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Late in the morning of Sunda Au · · Kansas City Father Gerald Kell � gust 2, at St . Joseph s Hosp1t. ,his eternal ;eward. That his h Y ,  1 .]., went fi nally. and most ch_eerfully , J is, according to human k eaven Yf recompense wdl be exceedingly gre tFor those whose priv[l�c eoit!�t toork!;one conclus10n. . necessary; for those who ';...ere denied th�r bi at�er Kelly, no encommm ' si�ly. suffice. Unquestionably was he outst d.essmg, no eulogy could po -pnest among pr· t h 1 . an mg as a man among men 1 the Catholic pr\!!tto�dt ��dgian ar��g lheologiffns. Christian human/ti, loss in his untimely but' not un�r:cted C:J° 0f su ered an immeasurable Eleven years ago t th f P eat . · of what eventually ' .::ere �o age ob only fifty, Father Kelly suffered the fir,tday and despite that handic�;m her some �alf-dobzen coronaries. Since th. t too numerous to count ex t' f e wrote our . ooks and articles almo,tcontinued to teach his usu�f pclasor relatively bnef per10ds of illness, he extracurricular lecture assi ses' as and when he could, he accepte l charity he functioned as fr!�menr Jr<?m coast to coast ; with solicitous ologians who sought his ad :rna a visor to younger generations of th,_ finite patience and . enerosit vice on matters . moral and ascetical; with ill­which poured acro�s his l te aJ°swered fai?fully th_e hundreds of letter, ductivity, even a severely is ·d . n te;t} 0 unllaggmg energy and pw-. inspirati_on of_ those who kne:n h�b�st. ather Kelly was the envy andEspecially indebted to Father K II C h · . . . this country and abroad Eth' l e Yd aRe l' �t oltc _Phys_mans throughout Hospitals, a model of theol i�a an . e ig1ous D1rect1ves for Catholicof his genius; Medico-Moral o/1cbl prec1se3ess: wd as the work principally rectives, is unsurpassed in ro �ms,. a etatle commentary on the Di­and professional theologian/hf es�1mation of Joth knowledgeable doctors THE LINACRE QUARTERLY a ' or en_ years an more? scarcely an issue of his name; his files at St ITea�ed cwnhout � substantial contribution undercorrespondence with phy�ici/ry s 11 ° ege hhterally bulge with a lifetime's language of doctors with m ns . a over t e wo.rld. Because he talked the large extent personally res on etcal and theological exactitude, he was to which has long existed btitwt I� f�� \he r:utual understanding and respect in this country.. en a O ic P ysicians and moral theologians 
'!�ilhave tved him during life; let us not abandon himhouse ';;f th:v{o�:tducted him by our prayers into the · St. Ambrose John ]. Lynch, S.J
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The Moderator's Message ..
The Federation-A Religious Perspective
It is a pleasure to assume the office of Moderator of the National Fed­eration of Catholic Physicians' Guilds. No small part of that pleasure isderived from a personal knowledge and appreciation of the competence, theapostolic urge of those who guide the affairs of this organization. In theformation of this spirit many Guilds have played an active part; by this spirit many Guilds have been moved to a fuller Christian apostolate. For the Federation this is a period of maturing as well as of continued growth, of implementing policies long established as well as of acquiring thebroader Christian vision. demanded by a changing national and world society.The Federation is more than an instrument of union for its constituent Guilds; it must be the instrument for the fuller sharing of the Christian life, an in­strument for the expression, discussion, and implementation of the thoughts,the plans, the discoveries of Catholic doctors throughout the United States. One still hears the occasional comment of a Catholic doctor that the Guild concept is devisive. It is not devisive in the sense that the Guild would seekto separate a Catholic doctor from the other members of his profession in par­ticular, or from the community in general. But it is a decisive concept whichseeks to bring the man of medicine to a fuller activation of his role a3 a man of God. How else account for the "devisiveness" of being baptized, of being identified as "the people of God," of being called by God to the primary vocation of worship. Properly motivated, then, the Guild can be one moremeans for the fulfillment of a responsibility that weighs heavy upon us all-to be witnesses for Christ. The unique individuality of the spiritual person was conferred by God.thr�u�h the special communication of His life of grace. And just as God's 10�1v1duality is not destroyed by His all-embracing concern for mankind, neither will a similar concern and identity with the community destroy, but rather enhance, the distinctive personality of the Christian. To the adequate 
1�plementation of this God-given role, already so well exemplified in the diversified plans and works of so many Guilds, the Federation dedicates and P,ledges its best efforts. Surely we are typified by the words of the Psalmist:. B:hold how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity." REVEREND KENNETH P. MACKINNON 
Aucusr, 1964 
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